[Hypochondria circumscripta (to the problem of coenesthesiopathic paranoia)].
Hypochondria circumscripta manifests in patients with paranoial personality and signs of somatopsychic accentuation. A sample included 11 patients (6 men, 5 women, mean age 54 years) who referred to dermatologists or had been admitted to gastroenterological and psychiatric units. Pathokinesis of hypochondria circumscripta comprises three stages: idiopathic algias, overmastering sensations and possession of pain. In the latter stage, delusional behavior targeted to the elimination of a part of the body, which is perceived as the source of pain, develops. Psychopathological disorders are realized in limits of coenesthesiopathic spectrum without tendency to interpretive delusion manifestation as well as transformation to systematic delusion of persecution during the disease course. As a consequence of above mentioned peculiarities of psychopathological structure, the stage of possession of pain may be designated as coenesthesiopathic paranoia. Because of the small sample, the findings can be considered as preliminary ones.